
U.S. Federal Register Update: February 27 – March 3, 2017 
 
The U.S. Federal Register Update contains summaries of entries in the U.S. Federal Register that may be of particular 
interest to the standards and conformity assessment community. This update is provided on a weekly basis by ANSI as a 
service to its members as part of the Institute’s e-newsletter, What’s New? 
 
Certain Cold-Rolled Steel Flat Products From Japan: Final Results of Changed Circumstances Review, and Revocation of 

Antidumping Duty Order, in Part 

Published 3/2/2017 
Reference ASTM      
On January 4, 2017, the Department of Commerce (the “Department”) published its initiation and preliminary results of a 
changed circumstances review (“CCR”) and stated its intention to revoke, in part, the antidumping duty order on certain 
cold-rolled steel flat products from Japan (the “Order”). The Department preliminarily determined that producers 
accounting for substantially all of the domestic production of the like product had no interest in the continued application 
of the Order with respect to certain light gauge cold-rolled flat-rolled steel meeting the requirements of ASTM A424 Type 1. 
For the final results, the Department is revoking, in part, the Order with respect to the cold-rolled steel flat products 
described above. Effective March 2, 2017. 
  
Welded Stainless Steel Pipe From Korea and Taiwan; Scheduling of an Expedited Five-Year Review 

Published 3/2/2017 
Reference ASTM      
The Commission hereby gives notice of the scheduling of expedited reviews pursuant to the Tariff Act of 1930 (“the Act”) to 
determine whether revocation of the antidumping duty orders on welded ASTM A-312 stainless steel pipe from Korea and 
Taiwan would be likely to lead to continuation or recurrence of material injury within a reasonably foreseeable time. 
Effective Date: February 6, 2017. 
  
Certain Biaxial Integral Geogrid Products From the People's Republic of China: Countervailing Duty Order 

Published 3/3/2017 
Reference ASTM      
Based on affirmative final determinations by the Department of Commerce (the Department) and the International Trade 
Commission (ITC), the Department is issuing the countervailing duty order on certain biaxial integral geogrid products 
(geogrids) from the People's Republic of China (PRC). Effective March 3, 2017. 
  
Certain Biaxial Integral Geogrid Products From the People's Republic of China: Antidumping Duty Order 

Published 3/3/2017 
Reference ASTM      
Based on affirmative final determinations by the Department of Commerce (the Department) and the International Trade 
Commission (ITC), the Department is issuing the antidumping duty order on certain biaxial integral geogrid products 
(geogrids) from the People's Republic of China (PRC). Effective March 3, 2017. 
  
Biweekly Notice; Applications and Amendments to Facility Operating Licenses and Combined Licenses Involving No 

Significant Hazards Considerations 

Published 2/28/2017 
Reference ASTM, NFPA      
Pursuant to Section 189a. (2) of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended (the Act), the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) is publishing this regular biweekly notice. The Act requires the Commission to publish notice of any 
amendments issued, or proposed to be issued, and grants the Commission the authority to issue and make immediately 
effective any amendment to an operating license or combined license, as applicable, upon a determination by the 
Commission that such amendment involves no significant hazards consideration, notwithstanding the pendency before the 
Commission of a request for a hearing from any person. 
 
This biweekly notice includes all notices of amendments issued, or proposed to be issued, from January 31, 2017 to 
February 13, 2017. The last biweekly notice was published on February 14, 2017. Comments must be filed March 30, 2017. 
A request for a hearing must be filed May 1, 2017. 
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Phosphor Copper From the Republic of Korea: Final Affirmative Determination of Sales at Less Than Fair Value and 

Negative Final Determination of Critical Circumstances 

Published 3/3/2017 
Reference ASTM      
The Department of Commerce (the Department) determines that phosphor copper from the Republic of Korea (Korea) is 
being, or is likely to be, sold in the United States at less than fair value (LTFV). Bongsan Co., Ltd. (Bongsan) is the sole 
mandatory respondent in this investigation. The period of investigation (POI) is January 1, 2015, through December 31, 
2015. The final estimated dumping margins of sales at LTFV are shown below in the “Final Determination” section of this 
notice. Effective March 3, 2017. 
  
Accreditation and Approval of Inspectorate America Corporation, as a Commercial Gauger and Laboratory 

Published 3/1/2017 
Reference ASTM      
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to CBP regulations, that Inspectorate America Corporation has been approved to gauge 
petroleum and certain petroleum products and accredited to test petroleum and certain petroleum products for customs 
purposes for the next three years as of June 16, 2016. The accreditation and approval of Inspectorate America 
Corporation as commercial gauger and laboratory became effective on June 16, 2016. The next triennial inspection date 
will be scheduled for June 2019. 
  
Steel Concrete Reinforcing Bar From the Republic of Turkey: Preliminary Affirmative Countervailing Duty Determination 

and Alignment of Final Countervailing Duty Determination With Final Antidumping Duty Determination 

Published 3/1/2017 
Reference ASTM      
The Department of Commerce (the Department) preliminarily determines that countervailable subsidies are being provided 
to producers and exporters of steel concrete reinforcing bar (rebar) from the Republic of Turkey (Turkey). The period of 
investigation is January 1, 2015, through December 31, 2015. Effective March 1, 2017. 
  
Marine Radio Equipment and Related Matters 

Published 2/27/2017 
Reference IEC      
In this document, the Federal Communications Commission (Commission) announces that the Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB) has approved, for a period of three years, information collection requirements adopted in the Commission's 
Report and Order, FCC 16-119. This document is consistent with the Report and Order, which stated that the Commission 
would publish a document in the Federal Register announcing OMB approval and the effective date of the rules. The rule 
amendments to 47 CFR 80.233, 80.1061, 95.1402 and 95.1403, published at 81 FR 90739, December 15, 2016, are 
effective on February 27, 2017. 
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